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To Raise Suppliesforthe Year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sxty-eigAt, for the Town of New-

Samc.n p^it ordained by the Intend,
at and W*r4ens, in Town Council assem

bled. Thet&ereshal be raised and paid Into
:the Treasary of theTown (fbrthe use thereof,
in currentenpenditures and discharge6f I
bilities akidy ineurred) a tax for the sums
hereinaner specied, to be paid on or before
the 31st4ay ot11ch ensuing, and in the
manner -G fithat Is to say-:
Ten cents oneyery hundred doars,, of

the vaaf *l ratestate held dn thist of
-Jauuayi 1U .psweh-asniobeowned
Ten cqk-oW feryhundred dotars, of all
sae.of wge Wt~ and mechlandise, on

pereoaL~s~otherwise.
Ten ceaeVery hundred, o)f aR sales
rod e pperty, real and per-

-Ganas. on Amery hundred doHari -of
AliCo816.and gross profts, :derived

and remunlg frooi Mar source, in theuse,
practim or exercbe -any oEfe faculty or

iag DeotM. M e ptig.theDeW-
3ifty centi, on iery hundred doUas, sof

ft all Da wwiss

nifty cets,ICp hundred dar of
alommssiotmeanaprdby brokei,factors,
netioneers, umerchants, dealers

in exehange 6 dpersons ~dealing'in pro-
p zrty,real or0 8aal, on comm* -lon,

Fifty eents.oQu gTq hundred dollars of aR
premiums rece*ed by insurance agents.. ,

Twentyv . on every hoWted dol.
lare of rel -money
est, seearld*ies" investments, oQ*W

TwoIaz tikm AYcents, on ev~hR
dred donars of receipts, of
ers of taverns and 641% ?"n, whethersuc
barombe connected with a hotel or not.

Fft~y cent, o evvykaundred do1arsofOR
rGeg receipts alliivery stable kepers.
Two dolars nd afty cents, on every hun-

dred dollar of all sales by drovers and
dealeis,-f .brses and- brengt the
Town. One doDar, on every carriage. b.
gy, wagon or other vehick, drawn iy Qnt
khore or mule, for 1868.
Two doHa, on eve carriage, buggy,

or_othst eh dr#wns by two

e.ou'evry dray, CartorMOe,
:refaibke, ebUrgeortWot, saTrwn

by-o hormr.nlatfr 1 8.
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STOB DRAENGTON,

N ewbery &. C, Feb. lst, 1868. 7

AottrfyttawanIdBolieitor

v9fce46 Late Raye--t eairs
~in tse~-heSt~t c r o Newer

safDlsMoicing asd in the
Courtfor Soth AtroliaL

ugna ttentiou 'paid to alt .cases. of
1 sg.lich tin bp. entrusted t6lis

RATE OF SOURCALROLINA.
Kewberry District-In Equity.I

Andrey K. Tribble vs. Kay Burton.
i for Application of Fund for Raymazi

of Debt.
It appeauing touy satisfaction that Kay
~artosee -beyond the limits of this

;tate. On motion of Mr. Bazter, Plaintiff's
;olicitor, it is ordered that the said, absent
lefendant do plead, answer or. demur to the
aid bill wia~n forty days from the date
ereof, or the samie will be taken~ pro con-
sso against him.
Cor's ocee, -SILAS JTOHNSTONE

By a lad4bo is willing to use-her own
ds, a white woma-n as a help in she

tcen and house. Stove in the house, and
w ay darkNe~ to wait on., a comf4rtable
one and good wages wilt be. paid sneh a

~eren. Refe,ences as to character re-
auired, .Addre?sp. P. Q., Newberry C. H.

amuniUcatos confidenial if req.ired.

Segol Notice, a

%rs-Anderson. has resuled the exercises a
hr.$Funnr. Ja e

GUANO I

FIFTY T08 GENUINE
PERUVIAN GUANO,

Just received, and will be
sold
At a Reduced Price,

By Carwile & NcCaughri.
Feb 12 It

PERUV,IAN
GUANO.

25 Tons Genuine Peruvian
Guano, direct fron.the agent
of the Peruvian government.
On hand and for sale low.
SILAS JOHNSTONE
& WM. F. NANCE.

Febam 12 T

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writsof "Ficri Facias"

to me directed, I will sell on the first Mon-
day in March next, before the Court House,
the.following property, viz:
One hundred and ninety-five acres more

or less, bounded by landso-T'Wi. uF,
Renry Eping, Lang ali chers.
Lvied "iw the-sult of' rs. Heer for
Dower vs. Harvy Suber.
Ajoe s"o hundred and-seventy-fie acres,.

moe or less, bonsd by lands -of J. -J-
Paysinger, M. M. Coppock, Xis. Nobles apd
others. Levied on ak the. sait of, Henry
Summer, executor,vs. C. C. & E. C. Teague,
AdW'r and Admix of John P.Boozer, de-
eeoed. 3

ilsb, all the right, title and interest of
H. W tuaire, is the fuR.wing naned-
3- Tracts. No. 1, known as tbe Watson.
ract, eoltailng 164 acres more or less gnd
bounded.by lands of Geo. B. Tucker. and
Peter Ducket. -o. 2 contains...825 acr,es,
cpre or lss, bouuded by'landa-of Geo. B.
Tcket and John, Herudon. NQ. -3 con-
ains 30 acea more or less, and bonued
by.lpds.of Geo. B.- Tcker nd- waters of-
iaorewr Levied on at the s-uit of4.. Gog-

gan d a'r and qthers, vs. Henry Whit-
mre. S
Allso 300 aores more or' tes bounded by
ladaof Jessie Senn,-Jola..A. Harp et a.
L;ed ^o at the Otit-of Smith, eopidck '&
Boozer -va. Geo. . Boozer. 8
Ase-4 acres more let s- b6And-

others.
Levied-on at'theitiof G. G, DeWal -vs.
[sae Werbert. .3
Abm, I win-sell under a ievy naade by
W~W. psl Shei I i 166, ninety

reEia'dbounded-by
OmdO*. stece of S.- Beard-

th suit of- J. A.
Cibler;U.vs Nael ~)lt,George W. &
Reoar-Gjri5Lh. - -63
Al.L1Iil,pe ll the htgbL tUtle ~and
ute4 of-earit Krnied m~230 ''eds
nre-or les,bhda -tylands of Simeon
fr*s,TricCO, Dr. J. B. Simpson,
psand oth* ImrWd ## the suis.or
.... Kiaaar*'ad dhbers, vsL rtin K inard,

)2enenses*.colt,: .qshoe'wago@
d4e'rnaand one'w~agon ~*.fe. Sold

the suit of B. H. Buzzard vs. Henry Boz-
aed. - - .3
Also 1-fouc hor* wagon and hirness at
he skai of D. v. ScurryetO& va. ..-A.
Sanoeetl.- -.-

I will abao seil on ttesday the next' daf>
mtT..Wilson.,CaldweR's 9 mules, .3 horses,
Sclts,.25 head canle,~.20 head hegs, 2 bem
;ies, -I caeriage, 3 swagons sud gearng,
iackmith toel, pionghs, ns,acon,corn

mdWlfe, et aL vs. W. W. McMorris* et

.Also, et the sainece (WRfson( ddd-
sow~and'iee 'pigs, Sceseitt-%ur sil3b,
,e double buggy, and one brett.- Levied
matthun'-WnC GisiteRs.B.V

AJdilLell-at the rjience of 3.
)ratojmth, onWed4SjebSda

a .archneit, 3 mulesr1-inare, 1 bnggymand
uesa,co>Ws, hogs, 1-wagon, -end about4

r 300 bosheli ofcoaon'seed~ievied on at
hEsuit 'cf'Wr. Smi~tb.i al vs. ,J. D~

e6.it 3V

IJpave leastthe stare of M*.j Johia P.
[insed, fear milessorstref Newberry%;H.,
Ltdam receiving a splendid stock ot'goodse
emprising
[yGoods,-
Hardware

Groceries,-
Shoes,

Hats,

These G.oods have been jnurohased at tIhe
ery lowest prices, at such rates, that I can
sasurpersonal can eel! them 25 per cent.
wefthan -almost any other merchant in
hedistrict. To prove this, call and see
oryourselves. ~M. P. AL2RITToN.
Feb 12 3

ote that Bankrupt has applied for Discharge.

nthe Istrict C .r of . the
United

or the District of Sovt Carolina.
In the Matter of

Thaddeus S. Duncan, ~ In Bankruptcy.

t Charleston, in said District, on
the 7th day of Feb. A. D., 1868.

To Creditors of T. S. Duncan:
Take notice that a Petition has been filed
saidCourt by T. S. Duncan, of New-
erry, in said Disttict, duly dleclared a
rankrupt, under the Act of Congress, enti-'
[edAn 'Act to Estabiishp Uniform Sys-
imofiankruptcy throughout the United
tates' appro'ved )March- '2d, 1867, fQr a

lisharge abid Gertinte- thereof from all
isdebts and othier;laims-proiable uder
mdAct; and that te 26th day of Feb.
s,atCourt House, Charleston, at 12 1

'clock, M., is assigned for- the hearing of
aesame, when and where you may attend '

m ehow cause, if any you hate, why the I
rayer.of the said Peti'tion should not be
ranted. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Feb 12 e C'lerk of Dis.trict Court.

Wren & Wheeler,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Have removed their Photograph & Am-

brotype Gallery from over Nower's Store to
Kingsmore's Old Gallery over Mayes &
Martin's store.- We have a larger and bet-
ter light -it our present place of business,
and have spared neither expense nor labor
to fit up our gallery) for the execution of
superior work. We are prepared to exe-
cute

Photographs, Ambrotypes,
Ferrotypes, Life-size Photo-
graphs, the. new.. Porcelain
Picture, and the new Cabinet

Photograph,
lately introduee.d, and much admired at the
North. Our life-size Photographs we have
1finished -at the North, by the American Ar-
tists' Association-a' cumbination of the
best painters in the.country.
We charge a fair price for our work and

gi in return a picture-the result of hard
stdy, long experience and patient prac-
tibe. Portraits or Pictures of any descrip-
0ion copied to any size desired. Pictures
set in rings, lockets and pins. We have
lately procured at great expense an instru-
zgent for executing the New Cabinet Photo-
giaph and -for Photographing Residenees.
Thankful for past favors, we respectfully
solicit a-share of your-patronage.

WREN & WHEELER,
Feb. 5 Photographers.

Silas Johnstone

Wm. F. Nance,
COTTON BROKERS

Banking & Commission Agents,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

-Ofee In LawRange, North side Court House
Will advance on, Produce and Fil

Orders.
O'ober 16 C tf

CORN.
We are. prepared to make

engagements for Corn, and to
furnish sacks if desired.

SILAS JOUNSTONE &
WK. F. NANCE.

Dec 2.5 tf

- Bills Receivable
For Salk by

I SS J4118"a&I IL INO .
Unnaiy 2 4 tfC

8pecial Notice.
*Persons who..desire to insure their lives
had best do so-'at oue-before -the 1st of

-lEdutsbie SLife Asmuranee Socetrof
ow York isone of the bestComapanles in

the Bqited Statea.
Those who Insure beore the 1st prox. will

pardieIpate i the next amnal dividend de.
clared-on 1st-Peiruary, 1589.
41LA1 ilN8TNI0 in .J. !NCE
Jauun 24 --- Agent.

Newberry Female College.
The preset Session opened.-ou the 1st of

Eaukary. Pupils are- ree'eived it any time
during the Session.s-for pteeairs address

- uy.3.1'& iLZEALY,
Newberry7 C. H., 8. o. -Pri?ncipaL
Jamuary 29

*Dr. J. D. Bruce
Having resumed the practice of Medicine,
tendehpresioasevices-fohe public.
ofRece4a tire building formerly oceupied by
r. John A. Chapman, and opposite Mfrs.

Haisresidence.;
St1838tf.

Di'tFail toTry the Celebra-
ted-Soutbers Toie, PanksanV Hepatic Bit-
ter~s; an unfailing:reatedy for:-all-Diseases of
the igestit'e Organs and thefhLier. For
sale by altDruggists..

Doii't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated -Southern Tonic,: Panknlu'd Hepatic
Bittets, '(n -unfailing remedy for all Dts--
eases of t&Dig'estive Organs and the Liver.
For sale by A,l Diraggista.

Douit Fail to Try the Cele-
brated Southern Tooie,. Panknin's Hepatic
Bitters, -an igafailing remedy for all Dis-
esses.of the DIgestive Organs and -the Liter.
Forsale by all Brurggists.

Don't Fail toiry th6 Cele-
bate.d southern Tonic, Pankni't Hepatic
Bitters, an unfailing remedy for-all Diseases
of tbie Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
sale by all D)ruggistw. '

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
rated Southern. Torice, =PankninW Hepatic

Bitters, an unfailing remedy for all Dis-
eases of the Digestive orgaus and the Liver.
Fr sale by all Druggists.

Don't~Fail to-Try. the Cele-
bated Southern Tonic, Panknin'sa Hepatic

Biters, an unfailing remedy fqr all iseas-s
ofthe Diestive Organs and the Liver. For
sle by alf^Druggistsa-

-School Notice.
The undersigned would inform his for-mer
atrons, and others who wish to avail them-
seles of his services' as teacher, that the

first session of his school will commence on
he-second Monday inI Januiary next, and
ontinue until the 18th of July. Pupils

will be charged from time of entrance to
lose of- session. No deduction will be al-
owed except in cases of protracted illness.
nstructions will be given in the modern
anguages, French and Germai., to those
wishing it.
Boarding can be had either with the
mdersigned or in the vicinity.
For further particulars address, -

THOMAS DUCKETT,
Liberty Hall, Newberry, S. C.

Dec. 11 50 2mo.

Notice.
DR. 0. B. MAYER is compelled to notify

ll concerned, that, from the date of- this
otice,-.he will pay no attention to calls fo'r
rofessional services, from any person who
indebted to him for the years 1865--'66

tnd 67.
He will, however, always attend without
~harge the families of Mfinisters of the.Gose
ei of Physicians, an-d the really indigent,
a his immediate neighborhood. Feb. 5 6

l' Due West Feiale College1
Over One Hundred' names are on our

al. There is still i'oom. Pupils arp re-
,eived at any time. -BoaaDnGx Twelve
Idllars a month in currer%y, not including
uel and washing. TUImoO, Twenty Dol-

rs for five months. Music, (piano) Twenty-
ur Dollars Vocal Music, French and
atin, taught free of charge.
J.. 1i 3nQ... J.T1T nnR Ircsw.

The Place to Find
A GENERAL Stock

OF

GROCERIE S,
Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods
and Notions,

IS AT

WILON &. I MR'S
Under the Hotel,

Between Webb's and Barre's Stores.
Wg"Do not Forget the Place..g3

Our Siore-room has been enlarged to
make room for a greater amount of goods
thian we -could heretofore keep, and our
stock is full and large, and has been pur-
chased so as to enable us to

Sell as Cheap as any.
-W An examination will convince the

public that they need only buy to be satis-
fied. Jan 15 ly

Change of Base.

W. H. WEBB,
No longer on the Old Corner,

BUT2DOORSABOVE,
Offers the sam6, Popular

if -not GREATER

IM-l0 U C E M ESlT a
To the Public in

And all the other Articles

usually kept by him,
SUCI AS

Clothing,
Groceries,

Boots Shoes,
Fancy Articles,

In fact any and everything
kept in a General Stock,

At-such prices as cannot fail

Ganl and be Convinced.
I retur~ niy trateful ac-

knowledgmnents to friendsand
patrons for the 1lat1terin~g
trade given me in the past,
and respectfully ask a& eon.
tinuance of the same.
Jan 82 W. H.WEBB.

Greenville Female College.
C. H. JUDSON, President.
Assisted by Fiur Professors and,

Three Fewale Teachers.
Tbe SPRTN(d TERM will begi on WSD-

NESDAY the 12th of FE1BRUARY next, and
cohtinue 20 weeks.
Owing to the nearelty-of -moaer, the rates

have ]een REDUCED.e fllows~
Boarding for 20 weeks, (currency) 80,60)
Tuition liigbest Eng. Course " 30,00

* Fre.noh or Lattu .,-" 20.00
Lessony on Piano or-Guitar " 30,00Y
special- Vocal L"saous - 25 08
Drawing and.Painting ~ ' 20.00
singinug-and-Inefdemtais 5,0S

Voriharther fnformatlotz ap1 for late
Catalogue. - C. H. JUDSON,-

D)ec. 18'51 tf- President.

PERUVIAN GUAND, Di'ect from agentsI
at mark'et rates.
SdLUBLE PAcIFIC GUA NO, $75 cash,

$80 -1st Novem6ber1 with seven i-er cent, in-
terest, approvedl city acceptance.
BAUGHI'S PHoSPHA~TE oF LIRM!i, is

cash, $65 1st of November -wixh-seven per
cent. interet:approved-city acceptance.
PH(ENIX GUANO, $55 cash, -$65 1st

November, with seven per cent. interest,
approved city aceeptance.-
FLOUR OF BONE,~unadulterated and

uburnt.
FARMER'S PLASTER or GYPSUM,

warranted pure.
In offering the above manures to plabters,

Ido-so with every .confidence not. only
having estimnonials from planters who haye
ued them thbe past year, but the further.
guarantee tfhat every cargo, as it arrives, is
aalyzed by'Professor Shepard, of theSouthI
Carolina Medical College, and the high
reputation of these manures fully kept up.

*Ja N. ROBSON, .

1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf. .

Jan 22 2mo.

RESTAURANT.
he subscriber having opened a Restauraniti
sEXT DOOR to his Bakery and confec, (
tonery store, in the building formerly ocs
upied by Mr. B. M. Blease, for the accom" s
nodadlon of the public, Iiformns them thWat
e is prepared to furnisht
All the Belicaeles of the season
In FISH,
Oysters and Game,

In the most acceptable style.
e will keep constantly on draft

Fresh Lager Beer,
Wines, Ales, &c.

He Is also prepared to furnish

[RANSIENT OR REGULAR
BOARD AND LODGING.
He respectfully asks for a share of patron-1
ge, andys isea to make his establish-
n al3 -tLeOoUIS SCBODAIR.'

'TO CONSUMPTIVERS
The haY. EbWARD. WILSON~ will .end
(weeo harge) tall wh silt te prescrlp-

lin His only object is to benefit heafficed
in, as e"wllcst themtin, d may prove ]

Ray.EDWAD A. WILSON,
N?o. 16Soh SecondStet,r

U. S. Marshall's Sale;
United States of America-,uth

Carolina District..
Hamilton, Young & Bash, vs. Wm. Yo=g.,
By order of a writ of Fieri Facias in the

above case, to tne directed, I will sell on
1st Wednesday in March,at Newberry 0.H.,
S.'C., within the leagal hours of sale, one
tract of.land containing 638 acre., more' or

lesa, and bounded by lands of John T. A
Duncan and others, and known as the
"Joht Jack place." All the right, title
and interest of Wm. Young will be sold in
said land. Terms cash.

J. P. M. EPPING.
U. S. Marshall.

Feb. 12 1868. 3t -*6

United States Marshal's Sale.
United States of Ameriea-SoMth

Carolina District.
By virtue of a writ, of Fieri Facias to nE

directed, issuing out of the. Honorable, -6e
United States Circuit Court, for the District
of South Carolina, I will expose for sale, to
the highest bidder, at public auction, at
Newberry Court House, on the. first day of
April, beitg tie first Wednesday of the
month. All the right, title, and interest,
of the Defendant, in the following prop. C
erty to wit: The house and lot containing,
twelve acres more or less In the town of I
Frog Level. A traet. of land containing
one*hundred acres more or less, u0joining
lancs of Abraham Moore, Mathias Wicker,
and others. Ana also. one tract, corriain-
ing one hundred acres mpore or less, adjoin-
ing lar:ds of Margaret Bowers, W. A. Reed, 3
and others, levied on as the property of
John S. Birgo, defenda:nt, at the suit of
James7failett & Co.
Terms cash, purchasers, to- pay marshat

for necessary papers and stamp.
Sale will be col,ducted by M.D. D!ckev,

U. S. Deputy Marshal.
J. P. Mi. EPPLxG, S

Feb. 5 6 3. U. S. Mars-nal.

HM

Wholesale4nd Retail
Dedler in

p]FANOV A. STAPLE i

Dry Go6d.s, hii

Domest
Faney Articles

Clothing,
Boots and1 Shoes

Grocenies,'
end general
Notions.

Respectfully informs his 2
numerous friends and cuse "

tomners. that he has removed *

C'

store formerly ,.oecupied by
Capt. Webb.
On the Corner Under ia

thieHotel-
and has in-store alM an4
seasonable stock of the above.
gods which he still contin- .

ues toofferat-

Thankful for past favors,
he'aSka a contiuuance of the -

of the same,- and wil make Si

every effort to render -satis-

faction. An invitatoinia ex-
tended to all to visit thetew ]3
store. -

Jan8S M. FOOT.-.3
waInformatiou.

Information guarantied to produce a hux- CI
rfant growth of hair upcvn a bald lIead oro
yeardless -face, also a recipe for the r'e-.o-- de
ral ofPimplis, Blotches, etc., on the skin,
eavingthe sarme soft, clear and beautiful,
an be obtained- without charge, by ad-
ressing .TIFOS. F. CHAPMAN,

-*Chemiat,
Sept 18 38 823 Broadway New York.

Notice to Creditors. ~
All persons having claims agtainst the es- thi

ate of the late John S. Birge, deceased, a811
rill render its the same, duly attested, to
ol. S. Fair, my~attorney, on or before the U

st of March next. And all persons who i
re indebted to said deceased .will make i
ayment to the- same, op or before that
me, to nmy said attorney. 1

ISABELLA BIRGE,-Adinx.
dec 27 '87. St of John Birge, dee'd. S'J

Notice to Guardians, Trus-
tees, &c.

Guardians, Trustee ad~Cnmittees, are d
eq'ired to make thgir annual returns totr

his office, by til.e first of March next. Al' do
erthat time rules will,.be issued against all in
hoare in default. .or

SILAS JOUNSTONE, c. z. r'. D. the
Comn's office, Jan 14th:, 1868. 2m.

NEW BOOKS,s
Harper's-History of the Great Rebellion, By
>ec $6.00.
Napoleon & Blucher, by Mist Mulbback, I

i2.00. . , .to.]
Piekwiele Papers, o, anm
Dombey&Son, 35c. -

a
-Nicholas Nickleby, 358. dis
Oliver Twist, 25c.- all
Great Expectations, 25ec- th
This edition of Dicken's Works, pob, me
shed By D. Appleton.& C6., is very neat sail
*d cheap. 0
Dinks, Msayhdir and Hutchi~nson en the toti

)o. A fiine 1work for dcrg fanciers. (
For sale bydaDUFFIE & CHAPMAN, on'

ibrams, Griffin
L GAND
Hargrove,

.ro now receivig -teir Staqk qt

Fall a'dWinter

SUITS
SHOEs,

AND

amprising
jadies', Misses & Childres

Goat, Kid & Morc o

Bootees, Gaiters, &c.
len's BOOTS & SIHE$ of

Every Variety.
The above GOODS:.Mvebeerey-
lected, and made. by, t_4 best workme.
We feel thankful-'ar-ps faor~ id
knestly - solick itu exniiinatioa of .-*r
och before purchasing elsewhere.
Give us a caltand judge for yourel,ves.
HJLIM : GRIF1IN1&-4,186W.~

October 2

(HARLESTON JIOTEL
Charleston, S&C. *

The nndersi'ed hAying aken -catze q
eahoe well known Hotel, resprctfnqformshis friends aJd the travellingj616
at it.asernrefurnished In altWf it
rtuents. The table wI at all tiniie
pplied 'itlthe best the Market'afordi,
eluding ,ever delicacy in .eason, whil
e cuis-i will be unexceptionable. T"s
Ith Rooms atfxreled to the Hotel are sup-
led with the celeiated Artesian-
id'Hot, Cold or Shower Baha can be 06,
inea at.. any dme. Thds a teetae -

,31be paid to the comfortof heges" .

,wtofore, and travelIers esnrely P9
iding the Chaileston-lotef eg1a toa. f
they United. States. Thb Wzronse4f
e.trarelin' pulic is espectfully sa cited.

7. P. HbR ACl. Agent,
Jan. 15-8 tf. Proprletor-

JUtr PULISUED, newt edition~,at1iverwelP'sCelebrafeit n I tie adI
re (withous idIie) of 831?U~
Sexunala W t.ess,- fnvolanta7S- -ma
nmes, IJarroerv Mestal and.bss p.

oty,-Isifdents to Mfarra etc.; l

If. o sexual xtracae.
~?Prise, ina asel ,ud4~

The celebrated siuthor, 1adm bes

salfbs matte radicesly egged.wibe
ngerous use of liaternal mnedicine or-Ste ap.
IastIOse the knife-pointing out a sAade of"
s at once simpte, ceti,and ebsetual,-~
msasof which -every ibt, no atse -wa
B cndition may beralere hnmlft htsp$y.
r'bl Lectur. ahud . b .i t ns er
youth and every maw tathelast.-

die. ,~ionrg p oiz w
sagtaps. A D CUVER S
thriaeGrne&Adr1ut .7la

.eEI%a
7 Rowery, Now York, Post ()fmeoor.Nov. 20, 1867..2

P. SCOTTPS
Eashionable Clothing an

ear 4'ost Qfle, 5ewberryj, jS~C-
YdO-TH's and MENx'S COATS.

IESTS, PANTS, *Y7TBRCOA
RITS; UNDBERSENIk
FACE:TIESrPOOKET HfQKPNRid FUBRLMiSIWNG 4XOOD&ge-
S$UITS of the bes'RCRa kGs-
SH MA'ERWAL,.Jngi ofW-k
YThE8. z,rnEr..:5gd -0 0taa EN
ide to-orer~.-
EIaYing putbhasd FOR OAsRif I
:,DE5T and BEST Estastransp HOUst.
NewTerk, may
-Fell and WintW&tb1o-

eady-MadeClothiiYg, ftsK
Cassinieres & Yestiligs
* UsiNss and DRE$IS sUIT C,. r

T-OUsToMERS,.IthfBN* ais
11 find-It to their IRTEEaT .to gie ma -.
1i before buying elsewheitas Iam-
red to sElA~AT?cLES-int my ineon
EAP and REAgOW!FiL1!B T$$n2 as sn.
rained in any mairl(er Sottth.
M1akinw, Cutting Altering mnd Repairar
oe atshortestnoie>'

)et. 9 41 ly

ERRORS.f OJUTJL-
t, Gentleman iabe saegi fersemrvoas Debiity, Prethature -esLP a5
diects of youthful indiscredIom,:wl hr
sake of suffering humanity, send te
who need it, the recipe and di '

king the simple rebnedy by wlrich heet.
ed. Su&erers wisjting to proltbythead--
-tisers experlence,-eanido isoby addresang
perfect confidence.

42 Cedair Street New York,
lay 8 19 ly.

'ATE OT' SOUTH OAllOLINA.
NmwanYa DIstaIre-!x EQI'TY.
H. Harripnionn.4ctlters, Ex'ors., vs

Aaron Gilbaland others.
appearing t6 pny safaisacrion that CaThs-

e Cliiford,Aaron Gilbal and LouisaGilbal,
endants to this bill, reside beyond the
its of is State..on.unot.ourgif #r.~sit.
Plaintiff's ,pct~ Orderid that:they
plead, answer of amur to-tis tbll with-Forty days .r~ithe publication hro
he same willIbstken pro confaoagla
mn. .,.. SILAS JOHNSTON

0o' Be.3E. N. D.
'ce. 1851 2ns.
'ATE oF SOUTH CAROLINA

NEWBEBRT DISTRICT.
John T. Peterson, Ordinary of NewberryDistrict,

Sh e reas , SamuelS Siegjhas appliedne for Letters of Administration,. on al
singular the goods and chattels, rightslcredits cf Jacob'Epting, late of the.criet aforesaid, deceased:
'hese are therefore to cite and admonish,-
and singular, the kindred and creditors of
said deceased, to be and appear before,at our next Ordinary's Couje for the
I Dlstrict, to be bolden' at Newberry
irt. House on the 27th of February Inst;,
how cause, if any why the said Adminla-tion should not be granted,
liven under my hand and seal, this 13tSof February, In the year of our Lort:thousand eight hundred and sixty-eightJmuN -r PEER 8ONn O-N.


